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CONNECTIONS
KEEPING

W K U

EMPLOYEES

Here It Comes!
What You Have Been Asking For
Subjects for tra ining and development workshops have been determined!
Workshop trainers have been contacted and have agreed to lead the workshops!
Space has been reserved . The cata log is being finalized with distribution to
take place within days. The first workshop takes place September 8 . Here are
the highlights:

18 excelle nt workshop leade rs • 23 different subjects
39 separate workshops, with 60 tota l sessions
132 hours of t rainin g
Subjects include: Caring for Elderly Parents, Coaching , Change, Communication,
Conflict Management, Copyright Management, Copyright and You, CPR· First
Aid, Customer Service, Dealing With Difficult People, Delegation , Diversity,
Family Violence, Leadership, Matching Supervisory Styles to Employee Needs,
Motivation, Performance Appraisal, Persona l Finances, Postsecondary Update,
Problem Solving, Stress Management, Sexual Harassment, Team Building, and
University Administrative Processes .
If you have comments or suggestions about Western's new employee training
and development program please contact Ken Burch at #4124 or bye-mail.

Community
Outreach
Program
•

~

n an effort to support
community outreach, T he
Depa rtment of Human Resources has extended a
I ...
helping hand to the Bowling
Green Housing Authority.
The Housing Authority participates in
a program entitled, "Reach Higher,"
which supports and fosters on-the-jobtraining and placement for local clients.
"Reach Higher" is an eighteen month
program funded through a grant from
the Kentucky Cabinet for Human

Resources . Last year, the program
placed 18 clients in full -time jobs in
the areas of general labor, maintenance, clerical and child care. Today,
Western has six individua ls working on
campus through this program.
The experience gained from this
program is far reaching. The program
serves as a means for building selfesteem, perseverance and commitment
in the minds of the clients . It also
promotes a feeling of personal satisfaction and achievement . Companies
and institutions that invest time and
effort to train the clients, take pride in
knowing that they have made a difference in someone's life and the com munity. It's a winning situation for both
the client and the employer.
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Higher Education
Reforms Establish a
Faculty and Staff
Tuition Waiver Program
Governor Patton's higher education
reform package includes the creation
of a faculty and staff tuition waiver
program for the express pu rpose of
promoting employee development.
The 1997 First Extraordinary Session
of the Genera l Assembly resu lted in
the enactment of HB 1, which authorizes the Faculty and Staff Tuition
Waiver Program. Under th is program ,
regular full-time employees of any
post-secondary institution may take
a maximum of six (6) credit hours
per term/ semester at any postsecondary institution with tuition
waived for those credit hou rs. For
example, Western employees may
participate in this program through
courses offered at any post-secondary
institution including: WKU, University
of Kentucky, University of Louisville,
Murray State University, etc .; Kentucky Advance Techno logy Center;
or any of the comm unity colleges.
The employee must receive prior administrative approval of the institution
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where the course is offered following
th e process of that institution. [n addit ion, any employee who wishes to
take courses during normal working
hours must have written permiss io n
of their employ ing institution .
The Tuition Waiver Program is effective August 8, 1997 . Western and
the other universities are currently
developing written po licies fo r this
benefit . The policy will be communicated within the next few weeks. Untit
then, you may contact the Depa rtment of Human Resources if you
would like additional information.

~

New
Health
Insurance
Plan
Being
Considered
Last September, Blue Cross and Blue
Shield and HealthWise submitted to
Western its proposed health insurance
premiums for the 1997 calendar year.
Blue Cross's proposed premiums were
34 percent greater than rates in effect
for 1996. The premiums offered by
HealthWise represented a 13 percent .
increase. Because these increases were
determined to be unacceptable, the
University elected to begin participating
in the Kentucky Health Pu rchasing
Alliance. The Alliance offered a wide
variety of plan designs and coverage
options at more competitive rates.
Based on employee feedback, Alliance
participation has been generally favorable to date. Health insurance costs,
both for the institution and employees,
continue to increase. The University
has historically provided funds to cover
the cost of each employee 's health
care cost. Approximately $2.6 million
is spent annually on this benefit. Over
the past fou r years, the University's
contribution has increased from

$112.25 in 1994 to $147 .25 in 1997.
This represents an increase of 3 1 percent. Of course, employee cost has
dramatically increased over this period
as well.
[n order to bring about more financial stability and coverage consistency
over time, the University is investigating
what is referred to as a "self·funded"
health insurance plan . The University
has contracted with the consulting firm
of Johnson and Higgins Marsh McLen nan to help determine the feasibility
of transition ing to t his type plan.
..~. What Is a self·funded health
~ Insurance plan?
The term "self-funded" refers to how
the plan is funded and also who assumes the risk for claims. Western has
always provided insurance through
what is referred to as a traditional "fullyinsured " plan . This means that the
University pays the insurance compa ny(s) a predetermined premium in
exchange for coverin g required health
selVices of employees and dependents.
Other than premium costs, there are
no other charges . Under this arrange ment, the insurance company(s)
makes money when claims are less
than expected and loses money when
claims are greater than expected .
Under a self-funded plan, the Uni versity would set aside an appropriate
amount of dolla rs for employee health
care based on the plan design(s) se lected. An actuary would help to de·
termine the amount of money neces·
sary to cover claims. A third party
administrator (TPA) would pay claims
and coordinate coverage. When claims
costs are lower than expected, the
University wou ld take the savings and
reinvest in the health insurance pro·
gram. When claims costs are higher
than expected, the University would
use prior savings to meet the fund in g
requirements. In order to ensure pro tection from catastrophic losses, the
University wou ld purchase reinsurance
or "stop-loss" coverage.
..... Why are we conslderlng a change

~ In our health Insurance plan?
First, a review of the significant increas·
es over the past four years strong ly
CONNECTiONS

suggests that the University needs to
look at alternative ways to provide cost
effective health coverage . Health insurance cost has become a sign ificant
expenditure for the institution and it
has become burdensome for employ·
ees who elect (dependent coverage).
Secondly, while our current participa tion in the Alliance has been generally
positive, there is some question as to
the future of this State-coordinated
plan. Much discussion is currently
taking place regarding problems associated with the Alliance . The Governor
is considering a Spec ial Leg islative
Session to possibly reform the current
statute which authorizes the Alliance .
If this happens, it co uld mean signifi·
cant changes in coverage options,
insurance company participation, em ·
ployer participation, and cost among
other things . Participation in the Alli ance or creating a "se lf-funded" plan
are really the only viable options currently available to Western . Any future
changes in state law cou ld provide
other options .

..... Why wo uld w e w ant to m ove
~ to a self-fun de d plan ?
Esta blishing a self-funded plan would
be attractive from several different
perspect ives. First, it would provide
flexibility in terms of plan design . West·
ern can elect to provide a plan de sign(s) determined to be most benefi·
cial to its employees. Secondly, most
large employers elect to be "selffunded" because of the financial ad vantages. Over the long term , it is an
established fact that most employers
save money with this approach . [t is
believed that Western will experience
savings as well. Finally, a "self-funded"
approach wou ld help to bring some
simplicity and stability to our health
insurance coverage over time.
..... What would the plan design
~ be like?
Western would determine the nature
of the plan design. A. plan design wou ld
be selected which is determined to
best meet the needs and preferences
of Western employees . Today, 65 percent of Western employees have elect-

ed a HMO ( Hea lt h Maintenance Organization) or POS (Point of Service) plan
design. These plans typically have
lower out-of-pocket expenses than
other plans. Most likely, the plan design
would be similar to a HMO or POS.
Once a proposed plan design is
developed, va rious employee groups
will be contacted for feedback and
recommendations.

..... When Is the targeted plan Im • plementaUon date?
Working with our consu lta nt, we will
determine if developing a self-funded
plan is in the best interest of Western
and our em ployees. This will in volve,
among other things, receiving bids for
administrative services and stop-loss
coverage . If a new self-funded plan(s)
is determined to be feasible, the t arget
implementation date is January 199B.
If self-funding is not considered advantageous, Western will continue participating in the Alliance . Of course, any
other options which may become available will be in vestigat ed. A decision
will be ma de in plenty of time to allow
extensive commun ication and an ext ended enrollment period .
------------------~+

performance. The "Five Factors" that
students, parents, visitors, colleagues
and others use to evaluate our every
day service performance were emphasized initially. People who are our customers consider our individua l (1) Reliability , (2) Responsiveness , (3)
Assurance, (4) Empathy, and (5) Tangibles (environmental facilities) . Customers consider us individua lly sin ce
to them, each of us is the University.
The second phase of the presentation identified the "Ten Deadly Sins "
that customers do no want to hear.
A lso, our customers do not desire to
see the nonverbal behavior that goes
along with th e statements . (1 )" 1don't
know," (2) "I don't ca re," (3) "I can't
be bothered," (4) "I don't like you,"

(5) "[ know it all," (6)"You don't know
anything," (7) "We don't allow ... ,"
(B)"Don't come back," (9) "I'm right,
and you are wrong." and ( 10) "Hurry
up and wait." The next time you hear
or see these kinds of statements or
observe non-positive behavior, consider
the impact they have. Consid er the
message and the image that is being
commu nicated and created about
Western. Remember, it is easier to keep
customers than get new ones .
------------------~+

I/'j~T.Jx"c·l~_ Celebrate
~Excellence:
A Unique Look at
Customer Service
On Wednesday, August 6, the Division
of Finance and Admin istration, Auxil iary Services and Human Resources
sponsored a training program provided
by SST Communications . There was
a great deal of laughter , and everyone
was relaxed and had a good time even
though the subject of t he stage presentation was serious . The DUC Theater
was the scene where almost seven
hundred university employees were
exposed to serious ideas and situations
regarding Customer Service. "Celebrate
Excellence" was the focus of the onehour program and it passed all too
quickly. There were two aspects to the
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Tony Glisson, Director, was recently
elected to a two~yea r term as President
of t he Kentucky College and University
Personnel Association (KY CUPA). KY
CUPA membership is comprised of
human resou rces professionals from
public and private colleges and universities in Kentucky and serves to pro mote the advancement of human re sources management.
----------------------~+

At Your Service
Got a question, concern, or issue that
pertains to staff employees? Contact your
Staff Advisory Council Representative.
Nancy Bunton
# 564 I
Secretaria l/Clerica I Representative;
Student Health Service and Wellness Center
Cindy Burnette
#5499
Professional·Service/ Support Representative;
Student Financial Assistance
Unda Cantrell
#2243
Secreta ria l/ Clerica I Representative;
Office of Information Technology

JOB LINE

Employment
Opportunities
Interested in knowing what employment
opportunities are available at Western?
Just call 502-745-7070, Human Resources Job Line, and you can obtain
information on all available pos it ions.
The line is availa ble 24 hours a day,
seven days a week . So, the next time
a friend or relative calls and wakes you
from your Sunday afternoon nap to
ask about job open in gs at Western,
j ust tell them to call 502-745 -7070.
Employment information is also avail able through Westem on-lin e. The web
address is:
http: //wkuwebl .wku .edu/ Dept/ Support/
HR/ Jobs/ stafempl/ wkupa .htm

--------------------+
August/September 97

Fred Gibson
#6542
Professional·Service/ Support Representative;
Preston Center
Danna Jacobson
At-Large Member;
Accounts f., Fiscal Services

#5527

Jennifer Roberts
#6893
Secretaria I/Clerica I Representative;
Office of Development
Robert Upchurch
# 3253
Technical/ Skilled/ Service/Maintenance
Representative: Facilities Management
Sharon Young
#5338
Professiona 1- Service/ Support Representative;
Accounts and Fiscal Services
--------------------~~

WKU Faculty and
Staff Cookbook to
be Published Soon
Calling all Cooks! It is a well known
fact that Western employees do many
things well. Among other things , office

eating functions revea l that there are
some m ighty good cooks around.
So, to c apture some of your great

WKU Faculty and Staff Cookbook
RECIPE COLLECTION FORM

PLEASE COPY & USE THIS FORM
We want to publish your favorite Recipes! We would like to have 3 or 4 of your
favorite recipes as soon as possible. Anything goes - appetizers, soups, main dishes,
meats, vegetables, breads, and deserts.
All recipes shou ld be either ha nd -printed or typed . No longhand please!! Be careful
to check for content, method, proper spelling, and cook ing time/temperature so
that all information is correct . If a recipe requires more than one page, contin ue
on another sheet and staple them together.

recipes and to have a little fun, we're

Please submit your recipes by Tuesday, September 30, to Ms. Diana
Jones, Department of Human Resources, 42, Wetherby.

developing a WKU Faculty and Staff
Cookbook. Th is is for "g uys " too!

Recipe Nome' __________________________________________

However, jf cooking is not your "thing "

ins",d;ents ________________

o;",ctlons _____________________________________________
you may want to ask your spouse or
a f riend for the recipe of on e of your
favorite dishes. We would like to have
3 or 4 of your favorite recipes to publish in the cookbook. With great recipes

there are often times great stories. If
you have a bit of history that's associated with a recipe , we want this in formation also (for example, if your
pound cake recipe was originally your
great grandmothers) . We plan to as semb le the cookbook and distribut e

&bmitted by: (employee nome) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(nome of spouse/friend. If opplicoble) _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

later this Fall.

------------------~tr ~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~;~;;";t~~~~~~~~~;;

HUMAN

RESOURCES

STAFF

Mary Ann McGehee - Human Resources Associate; Diana Jones - Data Management Associate; Beth Littrell - Office Associate;
Sara Ha yes - Employee Bene{ils Associate; Ivy Roberson - Employment Manager; Rick Shreve - Employee Benefits Manager;
Ken Burch - Training and Development Consultant; Cheryl Smith - Compensation Manager; Tony Glisson - Director
The information contained in this newsletter is not to be interpreted as policy or to impose obligations on the institut ion unless speciFically stated.
Rather, the material is designed to communicate general inFormation For the use and benefit of Western Kentucky Universit y employees.
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